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- r,to the iild of Captain Vnwin

a rope in his teeth lie swam tocomluct; W.lli
r.'in the i ther iUhlcrs and fastened them b

the grounded craft Twice he i xecuti;i ifr
otrnsii:a, ed this feat under sniping fire until ft-- M U & J J J

VICTORIA CROSS IS

WON BY MIDSHIPMAN

ill THE DARDANELLES

completely exhausted. B fmidshipman was placed!
The story of Prewrvs at'

f a flat boat at 5 a. m.
en the day of the landing!
"f the iir.th expeditionary force)
asainst the Turks. From the east

the Dardanelles drew the story of his
oilier adventures from his father and
mother In London today. He left
school at the age of sixteen, joined
the mercantile marine and was tu- -

Clark and Evans ' t r j
are Matched for - WlZzss V f

Bout at Athena
;-:-

, :Jr) Lside of tho Kiver Cl i1 tho vessel
wliiih was later run ashore to
tate the landing of soldiers from a

renticed aboard the Indian Empirei.ioik.i: i. Kiti wuv. YoiTii or
111. s l,l.l AN AhVKN-- I

I HOI S t AIIKK15.
hole nit out in its plates, he steered
straight toward Cape Holies in the
luce of a fur.ous tire, to beach hisllu SjiIIciI ilio World Around ami

ml lli ti i ni Ki'- -i in- - from Watery laft whore, with others, it would
!ot as a landing stage for the soldiers.

a large London sailing ship. An in-
cident of his first year at sea was a
fall from a high mast into the sea.
He was rescued with difficulty. This
incident was nothing compared b the
ndventure which befell hint later.

While Killing around Cape Horn in
the Indian Umpire a storm arose and
he vessel was wrecked on a desert

island. A heavy sea literally washed

;tm in um.iiiic I'll (.;iliXii IVhntd him oame the Kiver Clyde. As
lViitiiMi'n, li- - Valiant Art by

niiiHhl Omirailo.
the transport crunched its bow on
the sandy shore. Prewry" lighter hit
: he K'acli at her port bow. Jumping

Mll.Ia WllJi TAKK riVCE OX

20 AKKAXUE.
MEXTS AIJE MADE.

Tommy Clerk of Portland, who
recently won from Blllle Farrell of
this city, and liohliy Evans, who lost
his titl of northwest champion to
Farrell In a previous battle, have
I'een definitely matched to box 20
rounds in Athena on the night of
Monday. September 20. according to
Promoter Earl 1'rnuhart, who was In
the city yesterday.

Both Clark and Evans will come up
from Portland at once to Ret in shape

I ; t . v ' - " , v -
. -- '. .,;.o."-- v. ;V. Vwith a hauser he secured the

small :;nd wont to the aid of

HV W11.1U-- r

Ifldted Tress Staf'
l.l'M'i'N, .cit.

FORREST.
Correspondent )

-t- liy M.ii'..

the crow into a shallow bay, which
was filled with seaweed. Swimming tr

.ipiam i nwtn who by tins time had and crawling over the vegetable masstpe of men th:.t ;:re V.econiing ."'imped into the water in an effort to the crew succeeded in reaching shorell.ue another lighter. Both, despite!
n.a. hine gun and shraVnel! escaped

For fourteen days they sustained ex-
istence on edible roots and shell fish
and managed to hold out until res

i.tl hi roes in Knglaiid's-- greatest
Is i Aeini'lifie.l today in the story
e advi ntmvus e.ireer of Midship-il.-i.tg- e

I.. Pr, w n of l.ond.in,'
lias In en dec. rati .1 with th Yic- -

i.i t; Mth by inches but were unable at!
ice to accomplish their task. Prew- -

ry leaped aboard a lighter and then
cued by a Chilean man-of-wa- r.

After this in 1912, the youthful ad
h,

Ion. i'Toss for valor at tho lV.rdnn- - ii.to the water again to assist a venturer returned to England and
for the bout which promises to be a
fast affair. Evans will make a des-
perate effort to recapture his lost
title while Clark in after another vic

was given an officer's berth on
j wounded soldier. Ho then threw

Drewry's brief 10 away his revolvers, coat and hat and
packed with thrills' w nt back to the aid of the captain.

Not yet o
cars h.te merchant liner. Since then he has

traveled all over the world, and hap tory.lhat rival the most romantic afterward a bit of shrapnel pened to be in Port Said in July, 1913, This bout will precede by one nightof Marryat's tales of the sea. He has struck the youth cn the head, knock- - when he Joined the Royal Naval Re the bantamweight fight in this city1 , W I, 1 1 .1 a .a,.;,.,Killed the world around, had thrilling ing him serve as a midshipmkn. In August, between Jockey Bennett and Billyrescue from watery graves and has aboard the River Clvde, his wound 191. he was appointed to H. M. SI ecu s'npwreeked on a desert isle, but' dressed, and he Immediately rushed Egmont, guardship at Malta and lat
Mascott. scheduled for the Oregon
theater on the night of Tuesday,
September 21. Then conies the

fight on Friday the 24th

er to the torpedo gunboat Hussar.
Afterward he was transferred to the
transport River Clyde. in this city, so that the fight fans

He will be 21 years of age In NoCatarrh a Blood Disease
S.S.S. Drives It From Your System

vember.
will have a full card next week.

"Shunshine" McClure of Boise a 158
pound fighter, and Art Russell, a

A mighty good doctor
says to me once: "When
it comes to cttrin folks.
Nature is the reat M. D.
I'm only her assistant"
That's the ivoy I feel
about curin'

Chicago. Needed 13.04)0.000 rennics. featherweight, arrived in Pendleton
CHICAGO, HL, Sept. 14. Chicago yesterday looking for matches. If

is the champion consumer of pennies. they can t get on in main events.it is the greatest blood purifier and
blood tonic known. It relieves the they would like a chance to meetHer supply of 1S0,(K0,0( coppers ran

short sometime ago and an e.Tlra 15,- -cause of Catarrh by the process of re-- j

tobacco for000.000 were sent here from the V.
some one in a JlcClure
has been fighting around Boise ani
Salt Lake for some time and has VELVET.t. treasury. And still the supply is

low. made a good record. He Is a friend
of Jack Carpenter.Unlike most where

the supply is usually in excess of the
demand, the Chicago U. S. vault is
often short and hurried calls for

Because Catarrh affects the nose
and throat, causing sores In the nos-
trils, stoppage of and
gathering In the throat. It has been
common practice to treat Catarrh by
lotions, washes and sprays applied to
these parts. This mode of treatment
Is entirely wrong. It cannot give per-
manent relief, and It is liable to irri-
tate and aggravate the trouble. Ca-
tarrh cannot be trifled with. If al-

lowed to run on It will disease the
bronchial tubes, settle on the lungs,
the stomach indeed it is a very se-
rious disease. Don't Jreat it locally.
The fact that it causes headaches is
proof that it is caused by impure and
diseased blood. The one treatment
that has proved effective In the
treatment of Catarrh is S. S. S.,

nourishing the blood, renewing its
strength and vigor, giving new life to
the red blood corpuscles and stimulat-
ing the flow so that it has the vitality
to throw oft the poison and germs
from the system. It is literally a
blood bath. You quickly feci results.
Headaches disappear, the gathering in
the throat stops, the nostrils heal
before you hardly realize it you are
well. S. S. S. is a natural blood tonic
and has proven effective In the treat-
ment of all blood affections. Eczema,
tetters, rash, Scrofula. Get S. S. S.
at your druggist's. If you need spe-
cial advice write the S. S. S. Co., At-
lanta, Ga.

more ar frequently necessary.
V

"(The Cooper Hewitt lamp is radical
ly different from the ordinary type
of arc lamp in that the arc stream

ITS hard to show Nature any--
thing about curing tobacco. So

we have adopted Nature's own
way to make VELVET the
smoothest smoking, tobacco slow,
patient ageing.

Men may recess,11 but they can't
put into tobacco any finer pipe
qualities than those Kentucky's
limestone soil so richly gives to
the Burley dc Luxe.
But these qualities can be improved.
They are brought out in their fullness in
the aged-in-the-wo- od mellowness of cool,
slow-burni- ng VELVET.
For two years the finest Burley leaf remains
in sealed wooden casks, ana then only is,
it ready to be made into VELVET.
Get your tin ttow joia the crowing ranki of thft
army who haw found VELVET tobacco a delight
without a single drawback.

Send a 2c stamp for "Pipe Philosophy" a
book of Velret Joe'a philosophy and verse.

JfalxJfau&ca&.10c Tins.
5c Metal-line- d Bags St Lou!, Mo.
One Pound Glass Humidors Copyright 1913

is produced in a sealed tube and the
light given out from a luminous gas.
It was invented by Peter Cooper Hew
itt of New York in 1901.

PACIFIC (UAST LEAGUE. ,

At Portland
Portland 3 8

Vernon a f
At San Francisco

San Francisco 4 10
Oakland J 4

At Los Angeles
Salt Lake 10 13
Los Angeles .3 5

NATION AL LEVtil'E.

At St. Louis
St. Louis . g 11
Brooklyn J 5

At Chicago
Boston 7 11
Chicago l 8

At Pittsburg
Philadelphia 4 11
Pittsburg 3 8

At Cincinnati-Cincin- nati

9 16
New York 2 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE,

nlOur Great
r "Family Bargain" At Boston

Boston 2 3

Chicago 1 2

At New YorkTHE S. W. EAST OREGONIAN $1.50

ii ini ii ir
(Published every Tuesday and
Friday, for one year)

McCALL'S MAGAZINE 50
(Monthly for one year)

ANY ONE McCALL PATTERN 15

Detroit 3 8

New York 2 4

At Washington
Washington 3 8

Cleveland 0 8

At Philadelphia
St. Louis 12 12
Philadelphia 4 6

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

ALL FOR
ONLY

$1.50
tends to communicate with' his aunt
in Everett

Events in the War
One Year Ago Today

Regular Price, $2.15 ' - Typiis Apprara In llcrlln.
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 15, via Lon

Half Holidays KihI.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 14. The fall

season Is on In official Washington,
as everywhere else. No more half
holidays and the cabinet is meeting
regularly. Nearly all the public of-

ficials and foreign diplomats are in
town and things are starting In again
with the usual routine, which the hot
weather broke up.

aon. The Berlin Vorwaerts report
German forces in France re-

ported strongly reinforced and
have taken up favorable defen-
sive positions. Severe fighting

that, owing to the fact that some caa- -
es of typhus fever have been discov

At St. Louis-Ne- wark

7 21
St. Louis II 10

At Chitago
Chicago 8 10

. Baltimore 7 12

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

for several days around Rolssons.
MAGAZINE

ered in tho western district of Ber-
lin, the police have cautioned tho
public against the use of unboiled
milk.

Maubeuge reported captured
by Germans some days ago,
still In allies hands.

Russian official sources give Precautions as to the use of water
also are enjoined.Austrian losses since fall of

Lemberg 230,000 killed and

r (ti. wounded, 100,000 prisoners and
400 gun3.

Ijiugbol ami Diod.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 15

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

At Spokane
Tacoma 2

Spokane 1

At Seattle-Sea- ttle

4

Vancouver 3

Emperor William reported at Leliah Wyant, 16, Is dead today be
East Prussian front. cause she laughed. While eating

Redmond calls on all Irish

We are enabled to give our readers, old
nnd new, the benefit of this money-savin- ?

club offer, only because of a very spe-c- al

arrangement with the publishers of
McCALL'S MAGAZINE.

WOMEN
Love This Magazine

Come in or write to tee a tample copy
McCALL'S h the Fashion Authority and

Housekeeping Helper of more women than
any other nrigazine in the world. All the
JnteK styles every month; aho delightful
sturici that entertain, and special depart-mer- .t

in exiting, hvme dressmaking, fancy
work. etc.. that lighten housework and save
m. nty. McCALL'S has Leen a family
favorite for forty-fiv- e years. It is the
magazine that satisfies.

Mti. J. T. D., isUeritwr rf Terr. pit, Ca., vt'.utt
'Vou rcray j.- nriHTf on t1 r !'. w'r';; !'

ho tnrnlt JUcCAI.L'S MAAZINE is worth
iwjc. a muth a. ;o cms a year l'r every one
in the rrary ;r?t"y f.rou:ur? an-- fo

peas in her garden, some one said
sohiethnlg to make her laugh, a peato support England's cause.

Iowa Moose Stay Intact.
DES MOINES, Iowa, Sept. lodged In her bronchial tube and she15. Pres. Wilson, answering the

kaiser's note alleging use of
dum-du- bullets by English andFowa progressives at an Informal con died before assistance could reach

her.ference here recently, determined to
French troops, says it would be

put a full ticket In the field for state
unwise, premature and lnconsist- -
ent for a neutral government toand county offices at the elections

VJ) bt pases monthly
pass judgment now.next year.

Resolutions were adopted declar-
ing the speech of Elihu Hoot at Al-

bany, N. Y.. Indicating invisible and

FREE McCALL PATTERN

Each ufcscri:r fur tliii Great
"Family Bargain" rayrhof from
her frit c.py of McCALL'S rr-

civrd, tnt of the CfVbrared Mc'. ail

GOTHIC THE NEW

A ft it W
a tor 2sc COLLAR
IT riTS THE CRAVAT

alleged bipartisan politics of the two
old parties, indicated the necessity of

Ansco Cameras
and Films

The court decreed
original film and
Cyko the prize win-

ning paper.
Take & Ansco

on your vacation

Tallman & Go.
Leading; Drutfliti

g'.J rradir.g I can irar.i.y wa.t oj lie it.. n..,r, Dre I'aeer.ii FREK, lvalue l?c) the new party.
7bv wndtti? a pora! card re'juert

Don't Miss This Offer direct to I he McCalKoni- -
pjny, Kew Vorlc, jivingX A seismograph invented "by a Ja-

panese scientist registers the velocity
of all earthquakes 200 fold.

Write or call at lit aSct mf Out paper number and Siz dealrtd. jar

Indian Arrrwted for fishing.
GOLDEN DALE, Wash., Sept. 15.

Sam Emmet, an Indian, owner of a
flshwheel near Fallbridge on the Co-

lumbia river, is In the Klickitat coun-

ty jail in default of the payment of

a 20 fine for running his flshwheel
before the season opened at noon.

Emmet was arrested by W. E. Clan-

cy, deputy state fish commissioner,
about 30 minutes after he had started
his wheel and caught one fish.

cuitTT. mcasMDv a co iw.. lum

The East Oregonian continues to be the leading paper
published in Oregon east of the Cascades and if you are
not already a subscriber you should take advantage of
this big offer. Also good for renewals.

If you desire McCall's Magazine in connection with the
Dai!y Kst Oregonian, either by carrier or mail, write or
ph'jne ua for special clubbing rates.

CUT OUT AND MAIL US TODAY
fcast Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Enclosed find $1.50 for which please send me the S.--

East OregorJ&n and McCall's Magazine for one year as
per your special offer.
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KCGOLES, CHOP SUEY, CHIHA DISHES

I ftrWY'Q KWONG HONG LOW 1
Wi--v W 6 West Alt St., Upitalri, Phone 433 5
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Packer's Son to Fight.
RICHMOND, Va., Sept

S. Forbes, prominent In social

and business circles and son of W, 8,

Forbes, millionaire meat packer of

this city, has Joined the Canadian
force now in training at Camp

ahd will be sent to the battle-

fields of Europe with the next con-

tingent.
A few years ago Forbe married

Miss Mamie Hyson, of Chicago, who
returned home recently and will re-

main there while her husband Is

fighting for the allies.

HEAL YOUR SKIN

WITH RESINOL

It Stop Itchinf Instantly, nd Clean
Away Uoaightly Eruption,

If your fektn ilcliei and burns with
eczema or any tuch tormenting, un
sightly skin disease, limply wash the
tor place with RcsinolnHoap nd hot
water, dry, and apply a little Resinol
Ointment. The itching top IN-

STANTLY, you no longer have to dig
and scratch, sleep become possible, and
healing begin at once. That i because
the soothing, antUeptie Resinol med-
ication strikes right Into the surface,
arrests the action of the disease, and
almost always restores the tortured, In-

flamed akin to perfect health quickly,
easily and at little coat.

Prescribed by doctor for twenty
years, and sold by every druggist.

Name.

Address
Tlease state if new or renewal.

F.verett Runaway's Goal.
CHICAGO, Sept. 15. Richard Al-

pine, 15 years old, PltUburg, an or-

phan, walked Into the detective
nd asked Lieutenant

Enright to help him reach Ever- -

MALEN BURNETT SCHOOL OF

PIANO PLAYING.

Director Malen Burnett studied in Berlin and Paris.
Unequaled advantages for beginners as well as most ad-

vanced.

Term opens Saturday, Sept. 11 in Room 1, Associa-
tion Building.

Registration for new pupils 3 to 5 :30 o'clock, Sept. 11.
Catalogues, phone 382 or write Walla Walla, Wash.

ett, Wash.
"I lived with an aunt In Pittsburg"

he said, "but she abused me so I ran
away. I am going to Everett to live
with another aunt. My parents died
several years ago."

Lieutenant Enright had the boy
taken to the Juvenile home. He In- -

A COOD WAY TO SHAMPOO
Bhampoo with Iteslnol Boap, rubbing

its lather thoroughly Into the scalp, to
a to work in the soothing, healing
Keslnol medication. This almost always
stops dandruff and scalp itching, and
keeps the hair lire, thick and lustrous.


